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Abstract
Just 70 years have passed since Norbert Elias’s great book, Über den Prozeß 
der Zivilisation (The Civilizing Process), was published in Switzerland. It is a 
unique book tracing the process through which civilized manners and etiquette 
and modes of conduct in Western society have taken shape since the Middle Ages 
in association with state formation. It is also an unprecedentedly daring attempt 
to organically connect the sociogenesis and psychogenesis of individual human 
integration as national or ethnic communities from a long-term perspective on 
the basis of sociological and historical knowledge. 
The purpose of this essay is to demonstrate how successful Elias is in 
connecting the changing aspects of everyday life in human society with its dy-
namic transformation over time as part of his methodology called figurational 
sociology. Another purpose is to suggest that his important sociological concepts 
of human interdependencies and their ever-widening networks are far more 
effective means of studying both Western and Asian societies under globalizing 
processes in terms of political, economic and cultural relationships. In that sense 
the paper puts more emphasis on the fact that Elias himself, especially in his 
later life, applied his theory of the civilizing process to new areas such as the 
changing relationships between parents and children in modern society and the 
influence of modern technology on human life as a whole.    
（1）『文明化の過程』の出版の背景とその意味
ノルベルト・エリアス（1897 － 1990）の大著『文明化の過程』（Über 








ギリスに亡命し，1954 年に 57 歳でようやくレスター大学の専任教員とし
て教えることになったとはいえ，エリアスはまだ有力な社会学者として認
知されていたわけではなかった。1965 年には J・L・スコットソンとの共
著『定着者と部外者』（The Established and the Outsiders）が，さらに
1969 年には『文明化の過程』の第 2 版が新たな序論付きで出版されたこと
で彼の存在は少しずつ意識されるようになった。それでもその英訳（The 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































思わせるに十分であった。ところが 60 年代から 70 年代にかけて起こった
若者の世界的な反体制運動や反戦運動，東西のイデオロギー対立などは，
人間の文明は一体どこに向かうのか，その根源は何なのかという根本的な
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